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TRIUMPH FOR KR. THOMAS. GREAT DEVELOPMENT ARAPAHOE.

Provisions Hlrh Priced. Had

Counties Ask Aid For Their Free am
la Florence. The Splendid Shoring of the

Banner And Ozark las Stimulated

All Other Klnlng Enterprises,

North. Idaho Star.
J. N. Taylor, United States Mineral

Surveyor, has just coma down from
Florence and reports great activity la
the camp and that there la mora devel-

opment going on at the present time
than there has ever been before In cen-

tral Idaho.
"The Banner" said Mr. Taylor "la

working sixty men in getting their mine
ready to start as soon as their hundred
ton mill they are patting In Is completed

loff- - wheat
a Fresh lot Just Received, Freeh Oatflakee, Car-

olina Rice, Grits and "Big Hominy.
Saner Kraut.
Small Pig Hams.
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Georgia Tarn Potatoes.
Scotch, Irian Potatoes.
Codfish, Corned Mullets, and Spanish. Mackerel.
Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and Fresh Pork Sansage.
Anything in the grocery line you want at

The Horth Carolina Representative Cross-

es Swords With "Joe" Cannon.

Washington Times, 88th.
Although he seldom addresses the

House when he gets np to speak Bepre-sentsti-

Charles Randolph Thomas, of
the Third North Carolina district, not
only "says thiags," bat talks to some
purpose. This was demonstrated when
the Urgent Deficiency bill was under
consideration. His colleague, Mr. Small
had offered an amendment appropria-
ting $12,500 to complete the marine bio-
logical station at Beaufort. N. C, and
Mr. Cannon, In charge ot the bill, was
opposed to the amendment

"Uncle Joe" made a rather sharp fight
against the appropriation, and at one
time h looked very much as though the
$18,600 would be knocked out. Audit
was at this point that Mr. Thomas "got
in his fine work." He had in the

put in a personal plea
with his Democratic colleagues for the
young fishes to be hatched at Beaufort,
and when he addressed the House In sup
port of the amendment he received the
closest attention. He frankfy told the
members that he was not only interested
in the amendment In behalf of the cause
of science, bat personally interested be-

cause the county in which the fine batch
ery is located will become a part ot his
dlstriot after the next general election,
and this was refreshing. The Govern-

ment had, he said, appropriated money
for a fish hatchery at Tupelo, Miss., the
home of "Private" John Allen, and a
lobster hatchery on the coast of Maine,
and why not complete the one already
authorized at Beaufort?

Governor Aycock's Bust Times

Going About. '

New Balldlags Opeeed at Soldier1

Hem KextTaesdsy.
ae Snew. Curious Edaea-tlon-al

Case. Tcfceeee

, Wareaease At- -
.

tared.
- Raxkiob, N. U., January wi-T- here

was a heavy sleet todsy. It It the first
of the season. Trees and wires were
heavily coated and walking was quite
difficult i i

The Stale charters the Corbett oom-psn- y

of Wilmington, capital $50,000, to
do a commlulon business. ' M. J. Cor--'

bett and W. R. Corbelt are among the
stockholders.

Oovernor Aycock and staff will go to
Southern Pines February SO, upon spec-

ial lnfitstion, and will be the guests ot
the town. The Governor will mike a
speech. He has an engagement to speak
at Trinity college,' Durham, February

The programme of the exercises at
the Boldiera' home neat Tuesday Is being
prepared. It is decided that Oovernor
Aycock shall tender the new buildings
on the part ot the Bute and that Julian
8. Carr.Jn command of the North Caro-

lina Confederate Veterans,, will accept
Ihtm 5 Mrs. Overman, the president ot
the North Carolina Daughters of the
Confederacy, will be present.

. The State superintendent ot public in-

struction is now able to sit np two or

three hours' each day and can discuss
business matters. He has bad to pass
upon a curious case. In a county near
here a district achool committee in de-

fiance ot an order from the county au-

thorities to keep a school open; closed
It. The three fourths of the parents ot
the children who attend it petitioned
that It bo kept open. The committee

Wholesale
Se He tallJ. L MAM.

j mmm WBaaiBMMj

'Phone 91. 71 Bread St. jg

iVl

i i A

Grocer,

FOR
Horses & Mules,

CALLOW

Julius Tel. Arnold
66 BROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from the
West with the finest lot of Horses

and Varnish, Gold and Silver En
Building Material for a finished job. -

ever seen in New Bern, Suitable for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,

also DRAUGHT HORSES, that will be sold for cash on time.

GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED. .

JULIUS IVl. ARNOLD,

Winter Goods

At Summer Trices.
We have a good line of Coal and v7ood Heating Stoves that you

will find cheaper than elsewhere. We don't want to carry them over.

If yours is not all right now is the time to buy.

Our Stock of General Hardware

Schools.

Faverable fer Cerporatlens to Char ing
ter. Weather Bepert Far

Deeesaber and Year this
1901. New State
Ckartera Qraated

The
Raleigh, Jan. 80. Since the law went raid

Into effect requiring charters of corpora
tions to be filed In the office of the Secre
tary of State 1800 have been filed. The
new corporation law is found to bear
better results than the old one, as under if
It all charters are granted directly by the
State. It contains the best features of
the New Jersey law and is In such favor 0f
that a number of companies formed in day
other States will obtain North Carolina
charters. Th4s month fifty-fiv- e charters
have been .granted.

Among the charters granted today was
one to the Southern Handle company of at
Burlington, capital $50,000. It will
make handles ot all kinds, ss well as
trolley poles, bobbins, spools and brooms
Another charter was grsnted to the Ral
eigh Leaf Tobacco company, with over
100 stockholders snd with $50,000 capi-

tal stock, of which $8500 is paid up. The
company will reopen the two ware
houses next season.

The last of the rooms In the new dor
mitory at the Soldiers' Home nero are
taken by the Salisbury and Statesville
chspters of Dsughters of the Con fed

erscy.
A report gained wide currency here

this morning that four burglars had been
captured alive in the very act of enter
ing a store in the suburbs. The police
ssy the story is untrue and add that
there have been no burglaries since lsst
Sunday night.

A halt dozen or more counties are
writing letters to the State Superintend
ent of public instruction, saying that
unless they get aid from the State at
once their schools must close. The
Superintendent tells them to keep the
Ibhools open; that $100,000 Is appro
priated for this purpose and that if the
county demands exceed this sum, which
now seems probable, there will be a pro
rata apportionment which will be ample
to nay the teachers until the matter Is

a

disposed ot.
The weather report for North Carol!

na for December, Issued today says the
mean temperature was sua aegrees,
which is 2,7 below the normal. The
highest temperature in any one day was
83 at Uojdsboro; tne lowest a Deiow zero
at Lenoir. The greatest daily range
was 51 degrees at Llnville. The average
rainfall was 6.65 Inches, which Is 2.91

Inches above the normal. The greatest
was 14 inches, at Hendersonville. The
aver&ee snow fall was 2 inches. The
rainfall was above normal at every sta
tion in the State. It was with one ex

ceotion the wettest December on rec

ord.
The weather report for the year 1901

also Issued today, ssys the annual mean
temperature for the State was 67.5 de-

grees, which Is 1.8 below the normal for

the past $ years. The annual average
precipitation (rain and snow) was 62.16

inches, which is 10.59 inches above the
normal for the past 80 years. The lar
gest annual total was 106.17 Inches, at
Highlands, Macon county; the lowest
89.17 Inches, at Currituck. The average
anow fall was 6.6 inches. The greatest

total snowfall was at Llnville, 81 in
ches.

Eyestrain.
But few people understand the

serious nature and evil results flow- -

in a from uncorrected eye strsin.
All the defects of the optical con

structlon of the eye, and especially
those that impose an unnatural tax

noon the accommodation are not
dnlv accompanied by a certain train
of symptoms, bat are liable to lead

to the production of other troubles,

some of which are the following: . Head

ache and neuralgia, sore lids, styes, con- -

junctlvetls or Inflamed eyes, glaucoma

Which can cause complete blindness In
. .l.-- . ,t . A.taMrta weak mvak mv.

opia, orossed eyes, InflammsUon of the

retina and optlonervef, whlcU are gen- -

erally symptom of grs onstltutional
diseases, such as Brlgl tV disease and

sypnms, ana yes mere . .ouu.u -

ihAB tfwinmtinnB i

may develop In patients who are entirely
free from such maladies and as tne re--

suit of eye strain. And lastly nervous I

derangements, which I will explain later
on. J O- - BAiTlCK.

DIME CATARRH SNUFF

loosens np the tenacious viscid mucus

In nose, clears out the head and stops

catarrhal headaches due to cold con
gestion In the front ot head. The cost
Is only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from Its ase is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

HOT SODA.

All the popular flavors Beef Tea
Beet Bouillon, Clam Bouillon, Tomato
Bouillon (made from beef, tomatoes and

celery). Chocolate and all the soda fla

vors Lemon, Orange, Cherry, Grape
and Coca-Co- la your choice for 5 cents

and as hot as yon can drink It. At
Bradham's Fountain.

Dogs

Killed. Personals.

January 89. Business In Arapahoe is
about as good as can be expected con-
sidering the scarcity of money and the
high price of provisions. Corn is sell

In Arapahoe for 85 cents per bushel,
about 45 els. above the usual price at

time of the year.
Monday and Tuesday just past have

been bad days for the dogs of Arapahoe.
citizens of this community made a
oa tbem Monday morning and

killed 8 mad dogs, another got so bad he
died and yesterday another one was
killed. There has been no serious dam-

age done by tbem as known of yet, but

a dog shows sny unusual sign of mad
ness he is executed at once.

Mr. Ira Dixon, and Mr George Dixon
Arspahoe left here in a sail boat Mon

for New Bern, to visit friends and
relatives.

Mrs Fletcher Hooten left here hut Fri
day for New Bern, she and her two
children had been visiting her relatives

Arapahoe.
Mr Nelson Caroon and Mr William

Meslc from near Oriental visited Arapa-

hoe last Thursday and returned home
Friday. Mr. Mesic has for some time
been working at Newport News. He

came home to visit his relatives and
friends in Pamlico county until ho im
proves from a hurt he received in Vir
ginia, working on the railroad

Mr Alex Lee of Bayboro was here yes
terday selling goods for a Brooklyn
grocery company.

Rev D A Cuttrell pased through Arapa
hoe yesterday on his way to Oriental to
see Rev Mr Rumley

Eld. Daugherty, the pastor of the Free
Will Baptist church at this place, filled
his regular appointment here Sunday
and delivered a good dlscorse.

LESS WORRY.

Children will play and get over-heate- d

get their feet wet, expose themselves in
dozens of ways, and you can't prevent
it. All you can do is to keep them as

free from exposure as possible and al

ways have in the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended npon. Anway's
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and 'Croup or the price 25 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling it. Sold
by Davis'. Henry's, and Bradham's
Pharmacy.

Garden Seed at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy has just
received a lot of vegetable and flower
gee(g Buy your seeds at Davis'.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

WIIOLEBALE RICKS CURRENT.

Eggs, per doz ...20c
Chickens, old per pair 50 & 60

young, per pr 25 & 40

Geese, per pair, 80 to 1.00

Pork.per.lb 6&7
Beef. " 5 & 6

Hides, green, per lb 15

dry, " 9 & 11

Beeswax,- - " 2 to 22

Sweet Potatoes, Yams, per bush. 40 to 50

" Bahamas ' 35

Corn, per bnshT 80

Oats, " 65

Peanuts 80

Local Grain Market.

Corn, per bu $ .85

Osts perbu .62

Meal, perbu ,t .85

Hominy, perbu .85

Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.25

Wheat bran, per 1.50

Feed, 100 lbs...... 1.50

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs 1.50

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs .... . .45

Ship staff......... 1.50

No. t Timothy, per ton 20.00

Truck Farm

. For 'Sale!
One handred acre Truck Farm,

one-thir- d cleared and containing

farm neuses, apple, pear ana oiuer
trees, grape vines, etc. The

two-thir- ds heavily timbered
. . N Bern. N. Cwv-- w-

20 minutes drive from railroad and

steamboat snipping points
Terms very easy, apply to.

G. R, CUMMINGS,
P. O. Box 254,

Jacksonville, Fla.

Great Closing

Out Sale!
Commencing January 1st, 1902,

T wUl ofter mv entire stocfc ot
General Merchandise at and"

Below Cost
This ia the chance of your life to

secure some good bargains.
Terms Strictly Cash. No goods

charged during this sale. '

Respectfully,

E. B. IIAItGET,

IS COMPLETE

This property has developed Into a
great mine, I believe the largest free
milling gold mine la the Northwest.
They have twenty-seve- n feet of $14.00

ore in one drift, and twenty-thre-e feet
of $66.00 ore In another drift. This
property was bought by a New York
syndicate composed of. Henry Clews,
Arbnckle Bros., and others a short time
sgo for two hundred thousand dollars,
and the value of the property! today Is

hard to estimate as tbey have a million
dollars worth of ore blocked out

"The Ozark mine lying north of the
Banner Is also drifting on a twenty-fou- r

foot ledge on the 100 foot level, and
there is no question but what It will de-

velop Into a great mine, as It has the
richest ore in the camp and has a greater
showing as far as developed than the
Banner. Thev expect to get the mill
now on the property started by the first
ot March and add stamps enough as
soon as the roads will permit in the
spring to make their capacity 100 tons
per day, and with those two big mines
with others that are getting ready to
start, the people ot Florence look for a
great boom in the spring. The town of
Florence is full of mining men looking
for bonds on property where the owners
are not able to do the necessary develop-

ment work to put the property on a pay
log basis but as usual the prospectors'
idea since the development of the Ban-

ner and Ozark is such that they are hard
to deal with in the way ot price, bat the
people looking for the property have
made liberal offers since the Banner and
Ozark started, and I am satisfied will
pick up most of the best properties be
tween now and spring."

For particulars or prospectus regard'
lng the Ozark mine stock, address the
Ozark Gold Mining and Milling Co.

Moscow, Idaho.

Cargo of Explosive Wrecked.

Norfolk, Jan. 29 Fifteen hundred
cases or 75,000 pounds of dynamite are
a part of the cargo in the hold of the
Norwegian steamship Daggery that is
ashore near Gulf Shoals life station, on
the North Carolina coast. Hesvy rail
road iron composes the balance of the
cargo. An easterly gale Has issued me
sea Into a fury. The storm has blown
down the coast wires south of Cspe
Henry. At last reports the snip was
listing heavily to starboard, and was
being beaten unmercifully by the
waves. If the railroad Iron and dyna
mite get together an explosion of ter
rible force is looked for.

TO CLEANSE THE SISTER
Effectually yet gently when costive or

bullous, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken the kid
neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrnp Co.

Cashier In JaiL
Lincoln, Neb., January 89 Secretary

Roy se, ot the State board, who went to
Bellwood last night, reported from
there to day that the condition, ot the
Platte Valley Bank, closed there yes
terday, - Is in much worse shape than
was thought. Secretary Boyse says at
least $45,000 snd probably more In dis
counted notes proves to be forged pa
per. Tho cashier la In jail.

. Don't Live Together.

Constipation and health never go to
gether. De Witt's Little Early ' Risers
promote easy action of the bowels with
out distress. "I have been , troubled
w Uh costlveness nine years," says J O

Greene, Depauw, lnd., "I have tried
many remedies but Little Early Risers
give best results." F 8 Duffy.

Naval Engagement Near Panama.
Panama, Jan. 29 The Colamblan fleet

consisting of the steamers Chncaito and
Boyaca and the armed launch General
Campo, which. ; left here yesterday to
make an attempt to break the blockade
of Augua Dolce, where tba revolutionary
fleet was last seen, and to communicate
with General' Castro, the Columbian
commander, met the instrgent atesmer
Padllla at Yegalala, 60 miles from Pana
ma at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
opened fire on her. Two revolutionary
steamers appeared on the scene soon
after the engagement began. The fire ot
the Chucuito was so Well directed that
it caused the revolutionary fleet to go
in towards tba shore, where the ene
my's ships were protected by land bat
teries. .

"

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a tough or Cold at once. Conquers
Cioup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, PheumoE'a, Con
suir-ptlo- and Lung AToctlonsv

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints, Oil
amel, Lime, Plaster, Cement, and

Lowest Prices. Goods Guaranteed.

Gaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147. 73 Mibbu It

His plea for fish struck the hearts of
all trne anglers, with the result that the
amendment was carried by a margin of
four votes. It was Mr Thomas' short
talk that saved the day, and the fish In

the Beaufort laboratory will sing his
praises.

Kiss Stone Not Tet Released.

Washington, Jan. 28 The State De-

partment today received a dispatch from
the United States representatives in
Turkey regarding I he case of Miss Ellen
II. Stone, the Amcricau missionary held
by brigands, and ber companion, Ma

dame Tstlka.' its coutentB were disap
pointing, the captives not having been
released. - Olllcials are averse to discuss-

ing the case freely It Is understood
there is some distrust of the attitude as

sumed by the Turkish authorities. The
ransom money demanded has not yet
been paid.

Cleveland's Party Starts North

With Many Ducks.

Georgetown, g. C, 28

Cleveland and party came np from
the shooting preserves at Ford Point
to day on the ' government launch
Water Lily and left In their private
car attached to the north-boun- d train at
4:30 o'clock. The party carried a large
bag of ducks along and seemed in good
spirits.

McDaffle's Witch Hazel Foot Healer is

one of the finest baby powders known,
cures prickly heat and gives Instant re
lief. 85 cents at F. 8. Duffy's.

2,OOo;People Shake Schley's Hand.

Loubvllle, Jan. 29 Admiral Schley
today moved through the heaviest sleet
storm that Louisville has seen in many
years while following the programme of
entertainment prepared for him by the
board of trade. In spite ot the weather
more than 2,000 people visited the board
rooms this morning and shook the .ad'
mlral's band... Lunch at the Pendennls
Clob followed tonight, the sdmlral was
the guest of honor at the annual banquet
of the board ot trade. He responded with
a bow to the cheers thst greeted his en.'

trance to the banquet hall. . ?

Cat this out and take it to F. S. Duffy
& Co'a drug Store and get a free sample.
of Chamberlain's Slomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physio. They also care
disorders of the stomach, biliousness snd
headache. -

War Tax to be Removed.

Washikgton, Jan. 29 The Bepublt
can members or the ways sua means
committee held a prlvato conference to
night and decided to frame a bill for the
reduction of war revenue taxes before
proceeding with the subject of Cubsn
reclpiocfty. It is pretty fully under
stood that lbs majority is prepared to
favor a measure effecting very large re
ductions, amounting practically to a re
peal of the entire war taxes, and aggro
gating about $68,000,000. At th con
ference today It was the prevailing view
that cause for reducing the war taxes
the burden should be removed from this
country before considering the relief to
be granted to Cuba.

The Mothers Favorite.

. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
mother's favorite. It Is pleasant and
safe for children to tske and always
cures. It Is intended especially to
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and Is the best medicine made for
these diseases. There is not the least
danger .In giving It to children for It
contains no opium or other injurlou
diug and may be given as confidently to
a babe as to an adult. For Sale by . F 8
Duffy & Co.

swore fl Khoultl not be opened until next
Auguvt, even tf all the parents petitioned
for it. Tiie'State superintendent gives
the ci.iiiil) Mithurtiiis the. very plain ad
vice to Instnulb revise that school

fUl in one which will obey
orders.' Tho county has been a very bit-tc- r

populUt stronghold and some queer
things have occurred tbero.

The prediction of snow failed to mv
'tvrallze. The farmers who have Small

grain sown would be glad to see enow.

Funds have been raised here sufficient
- to assure the reopening of the leaf tobac

o warehouse next season.

A Profitable Inrestment
"1 was troubled for about seven years

m

wi h my stomach and .in bed half my
time," says E Demio, Seraerville, lnd.,
I spent about $1,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a few
bottles and am entirely well." Ton
don't live by what yon eat, bnt
by what you digest and , asnlmllate. It
your stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. Kodal Dyspep-

sia Cu e does the' stomach's work by di-

gesting the food. Yon don't have to
diet. Eat all yon a ant. Kodal Dyspep-

sia Cure cures all stomach troubles. F S
Duffy. 1 v. -

To Solve Dynamite Explosion.

New Todk, Jan. 28. The authorities
are energetically at work trying to solve
the mystery of the terrlflo explosion of

' dynamite which killed six people and
did so much damage in the vicinity of
the Grand Central Station.

District Attorney Jerome said tonight
that he had come to the ' conclusion that
fire undoubtedly caused the explosion.
Mr. Jerome has concluded from informa- -

tlon received from various sources that
at the time of the explosion there was
between 125 and 200 pounds of explosive

' in the dynamite house and in the morn
ing theie bad been probably 000 pounds.

- John B. McDonald, chief contractor
of the rapid transit tunnel, declared that
dynamite would not explode by burning;
that it could be burned just like saw;
liuft. Uo vtald 80 pounds would have
catt'ed the destructions""-- " 'r '?

. President Cannot' Accept Presents.
Washington, Jan. 28 In the present

oplulou of itiu officials, here President
Koorevclt connut accept any present
from either Emperor W illiam or Prince
Henry without authority from Congress
An examination of the precedents is
said to disclose the fact that while in

. many Instances presidents apparently
received presents from . abrosd they

, never have retained these except by ex
press authority conferred by Congress.
In the other cases, where the gifts have

ot been returned to the donor, the
presents have been deposited by the
President In the Dcpsrment of 8tate oi
In the Smithsonian Institution.

The Best prescription for Malaria,
Chills and Fever is a bottle of G nova's
Tasteless Chill Tomo. It Is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form No
cure no pay. Price 80a, ' : ;

"V.n ".
i urn a

Tor Infants and CLildrea.

FOB

Horses, Mules,
Buggies, Farm
Wagons, Cart
Wheels and
Harness

GIVE ME A TMAXi

THOS. J.

NEW BERN, N. O

1

V. '.- 1 1 ', ..Fl

C

MITCHELL.

'..
Here We Are Again
with Prices and Quality that cant be beat.

Stringless Beans, 2 lb can 10c, 8 for 25c. ,

8
,

15c, 2 25c.

No. 1 Standard 8 lb Tomatoes, lOo can'
, 1 " ' 2 Com, Belhaven Brand 10c.
, u i ..; ... ,..: 2 ; . ft good article, 8 cans for 25c.

1 lb Seedless Currants 10c lb,
1

' Brians 10c lb.
" English Walnuts 12Jo lb-- ,

Mixed Nuts 121o lb.
'

Nice, large, juicy Florida Oranges 85c dozen. ..

Don't fail to see me before placing your orders for any-

thing in the grocery line and I will save you money.
Tours to Please,

K Wholesale and Retail Crocer,

PHONE 69, Got, TZtczA ITr.::cccIiy

i, t, j 1 i1 i --1 I... "5 C -- . 1 1 ISoars ths

I Dale, N. C.r . :v ,r


